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POWDER
AkMlatetyPure

HAS M SUBSTITUTE
A Cream of Tartar Powder,

free from alum or phos--
phatic acid

OVAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW VOWC

Sherman Township Hews.
OttoWenck is suffering with a bad

knee. Dr. Lowery of Leigh is attending.

Henry Wurdemann who attends Com-

mercial College at Columbus spent a
few days vacation with home folks.

Miss Lizzie Luedtke attended Teach-
ers meeting at Lindsay Saturday.

Miss Lucy Lueschen is visiting with
her brother J. H. Lueschen at Clarks
for a few weeks.

John Marol was in Columbus oi
business, also O. J. Lueschen.

Boate 1.

Uev. A. W. Freese and family have
left for Millard, Xeb. Mr. Freese's new
appointment. The congregation of the
Loseke Creek church of which Mr.
Freese has been pastor for twelve years,
gave him and his estimable family a
farewell reception Tuesday night.

I

W. T. Ernst and two sons- - killed 32
rabbits and a number of squirrels along
this route the first of the week.

C. CI. Moore has completed an addi-

tion to his house.

R. F. D. Ho. 2.
There are a large number of broken

wagons along this route as a result of
the rotiuh roads.

Boate 3.

Joe MfOsirville who has been seriously
ill from tvphoid fever is recovering,

Then Kmml-tn- wlio had his leg hurt
by a road grader i out :nr;:in.

it.mi to Mr. and Mrs. William lleblen.
XovvihIm'i 7. a sun.

Ilenij (ioi'iU'ken went to
Ci: -i Thtirs-da- to iuinl. coin fr Uh

brother
1I i.ry !Vh!o h-i- p i'rrt!pl'td a l.ew

;r:.iiir. (in crib il rattle Fh-d- .

IV-- ! St miiit ha? le pt. tie roads dot
this wi.-- k haiilii'g tlnur for his Omahii
trade.

!i 1. Clattfen is tin iinppirct man on
lioii'o J! Willi possibly one exception.
His wife presented him with a bottucing
boy on November 27 and Henry is as
lavish with the cigars as he is with his
smiles.

Hurry Newman, jr, has entered the
Columbus Commercial College.

Miss Birdie Dodds, after a vacation
has aesumed her duties as teacher in
Max Gottberg's district.

Miss Katherine Brown of Madison
was the guest of Miss May Keed Satur-
day night, on her return to her school
in Polk county.

For Coats- -

Now is the time to buy your Fur
coats before they advance. Rumian
calf coats have already advanced 82.CO.

Others are sure to follow on account of
raw materials advancing. I have a fine
assortment in prices from $10 to $30. It
will pay you to look them over.

F. H. llnsclic, 11th Street.

CLOSING OUT TOYS

I am going to close out my entire stock
of Toys before Christmas in order to

devote all my space to Candies, Bakery
Goods and Ice Cream.

I have marked goods down below cost
in order to sell them quick. Every arti-

cle must go.

WM. POESCH

at
at

Creston.
Miss VanDueen of Blair is visiting

her sister Mrs. Gammel this week.
Miss Nell Brown gave a shadow social

at her school house last Mondny'night.
Dick Gannnel was in Omaha two

uajs this week.

Ellsworth Dixon and family had a
sale and will on Tuesday move to Idaho.

Jake Ludwig sprained his ankls last
and is now walking on

crutche.
H. H Jolls.

II. M. Ji.llc, who for years has lieen a
fireman and engineer for the Union Ta-c-

iiniil a sir ago, dieil at his home
in tl.it. city Monday.

Ileiny Mi.son .lolls was born in Geiie-t'- ii

roiiniy. New Voik, Seiteinlier 10.

s.SlS. lioi::.me west ai.d d in Ne
lirat-i- a in li--O nsiding for a time in
Omaha and also in Norfolk, and litter,
about twenty years ago took up his re-

sidence in Columbus. Mr. Jolls was
married November IS, 1S to Mrs. Joeie

his first wife having rifr-- souse
years earlier. He died.D-eemb- er 4. at
Tt p. in. Hi leii.ains weie
taken to Genoa for . Henry
.lolls wb well liked in railroad circles.

A nice line of watches, clocks, rings
and jeweliy. snitabh: tor Christmas
presents, at Carl Fromel. 11th Si. Co-

lumbus.
Tha Viotor Talking Machine received

highest award grand pi ice at the
World's Fair For 6ale by CarlFroemel,
11th St. Columbus.

Alice Morrissey has filed foreclosure
proceedings on 6ome lots in Columbus
to collect a mortgage note of $,1000
against August Johnson, et al.

Judge Ilatterroan issued lieen&e last
week for the marriage of Loraine Hol-lingswo-

and Louise Herrick of Shel-to- n:

and Edward Bakenhns and Metta
Bu-- s of Columbus. The Sbelton parties
wote married by Judge Rutterman.

"Jail birds as a rule are not good
songsters. But there ia a marked ex-

ception to this rule in the Platte county
jail. Never before in the history of
Platte county have such sweet strains
of music floated through the
barred windows of the j ail. The source
of this sweet limbic is a quartette of
prisoners consisting of the two Brown-

ing beys, Jorgenseti and Fout who will

be tried in district court on various
charges next week. These voices,
though brought together by chance,
harmonize like the voti n of a trained
qnartett and the county otlicers have
good excuse for being charmed from the
routine of their office work.

District court will convene next Mon-da- y

to take up the criminal cases on the
dockets. Among the cases of more or
less general interest are the assault and
battery case of the Browning brothers;
the suit against Jorgensen for maintain-
ing a house of ill fame; the rape case in
which Font is defendant; and the bur-

glary suit against Harry Edwards, the
young fellow from Butte, Mon , who last
week got away with SIM worth of goods
from the Burlington depot.
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SALE
Great Reduction in Prices Beginning Dec. 1.

We will sell Ladies' Trimmed Hats, Street Hats
Misses' and Children's Hats and Caps

AT PRICES LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE
We will sell all Trimmed Hats at Less Than Half
Price. Prices on this Line oi Hats is as Follows:

Hats at $15.00, will Sell at $5.98
Hats $12.00, will Sell
Hats $10.00, will Sell
Nats at $5, $6, $7 and 18 will sell at 62, $2.48. $2.98 art $3.48

A nice line of Sereet Hats will
CCj-- 50c 75c andsell at the Prices: $1

a

Id.

25 Discount on all Ostrich Plumes and Tips.
Fancy Feathers at Half Price.

g Make Your Early while we have nice line to select
from. The Prices are Sure to Suit You.

KELSO,

Saturday

Leslie,

bnria

vocal

at $4.98
at $3.98

following

Selections

1 3TH STREET
COLUMBUS
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Dr. J. W. Terry
OF OMAHA

EYE SFEClALIST
EXPERT OPTICIAN

Best KqHippeil Optiral OIHires
la The Wist

in the front rooms over Pollock
& Co.'s Drug Store. Will be in
Columbus offices Sunday, Mon-
day. Tuesday and Wednesday of
each week. Spectacles and eye-
glasses scientifically fitted and
repaired. Eye Glasees adjusted
to any nose.
CONSULTATION FREE

II. Iloukenbergerar.d E. II. Chambers
returned iBst Thursday from thi ir trip
to Indian Territory and they are ed

with the conditions they found
there from the investors point of view
So well pleaded were they that Mr.
Chambers will return in a few weeks io
make more extensive invest men te. Con-

cerning conditions of the red mar, Mr,
Hockenberger made- - the following intei-estin- g

statement tu a Journal reporter:
"We expected to lind land prices lower.
Land sells there from $15 to $40 an
acre. We spent most ef our time at
Bartellsville where Louis Pollock lives
and at Telsa some distance south.
These towns are both situated in the
lieait of the oil country and have made
rapid growth along with the develop-
ment of the oil wells. Telsa has grown
to a city of 8000 people within four years
and Bartellsville has grown as rapidly.
There are no "Oraahas" in the Terri-
tory but there are more cities of from
3000 to 10.0IM). These cities have regu-
lar mnnicip'il orgunizition the same at
the cities in the states and you rind in
them the same business development,
public utilities and condition?.
But in the farming country it ia differ- -

tit. The one crying need is statehood.
Under territorial g twrmuent the peo-

ple cannot levy taxed to Imi'd roads
and pchoolhonses. Anil witho'it goo I

roads and good schools in the country,
thobest class of farmers will not enter
Another very serious handicap to
the country i the breaking up of
the firms into small tracts as a result
of Indian ownership. The government
has refused to permit the Indians to stil
more than 120 acres out of each H"0

acre allottmect. Therefore the onl
means by which a settler can secure a
quarter section is to buy 120 acres and
lease the other 40 acres for five years.
Some of the Indians prefer to live on
their 40 acre tracts. Of course all im-

provements on the leased land remain
there at the termination of tne lease.
Naturally therefore, the improvements
are cheap and nusubstantial and they
make the country look uninviting to
people who are accustomed to see the
well improved Nebraska farms. Many
of the Indian holders are only one thirty-secon- d

part Indian, some of them occu-
py high places in social and professional
life, and they want the government re-

strictions removed to enable them to
sell their land. One of the leading
lawyers and one of the leading doctors
of Tulsa are one sixteenth part Indian
and they are proud of the fact. As soon
as statehood is secured and the Indian
restrictions removed, this country will
go forward with leaps and hounds
For the land will produce everything
that Nebraska land will produce with
cotton and fruit added. And with an
unlimited supply of oil and an abun-
dance of natural gasjfor manufacturing
purposes, the new state promises to he
one of the wealthiest in the United
States."

The Kansas City "Journal" says of
'Dora Thorne": "If those who are re-

gular attendants of the Gillis want to
enjoy a melo-drara- u tin t has much that
is of true dramatic worth and giveu by
a company that bring out the produc-
tion i a most interesting manner, they
will do well to see 'Dora Thorne' adapt-
ed from Miss Clay's novel of the same
name. The piece has one tragic situa-
tion, thy murder of "Lord Earl', which
occurs early in the play. But is for-
gotten in the events that crowd one
another and go to make up one of the
best constructed. and interesting stories
that has been presented at the Gillis.
Take a melodramatic audience, especial-
ly a Sunday audience, and a play that
does not contain a dozen thrills in at
least three acts, comes pretty near los
ing attention. The play is full of good
lines that strikes home, has a lot of ex-

cellent business and the situations and
climaxes are well brought out. Strange
to say it did not' take any buzz saw
acts, or train robberies or even the
timely arrival of a Hawkshaw to awak
en tne demonstrations or approval
which were generously given. The cast
and production are far above the aver-
age. At the North Opera house,
Wednesday December 13th.

C. J. Gorlow sued Mrs. Emma Mc-

Allister for an attorney's fee of $25 in
county court Tuesday. The plaintiff
claims that he earned the fee in assist-
ing Allen & Beed to resist a divorce suit
brought several years ago by Steve
McAllister against the defendant. The
defendant declared that Mr. Garlow
'butted in" and that she never employ-
ed him. Mrs. McAllister tried her own
case, The jury found for the plaintiff
and assessed the amount at 810.

Mrs. A. C. Boone returned Saturday
evening from Firth, Neb., where she at-

tended a family reunion. There were
12 children and their parents, and 21
grandchildren present. She reports an
enjoyable time.
. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Swain are moving

J Into the Geitzen property on west Four
.teenm sireei.
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Novel

Company,
Production.

is live on.
. man works to live. He must live

work.
He better

Uneeda Biscuit
soda cracker that contains

most balanced a
greater amount than

flour.

Uneeda Biscuit

Hand Painted China.
Mrs. W, E. McCord, who last year

sold pieces of her artistic hand-painte- d

china to the best trade in this
city and county, will be in the Swarz
building west of Pollocks on Thirteenth

on Friday and Saturday, .Decem-be- r
8 and 9, with a complete line of ber

band-painte- d goods. The public is in-

vited to call and inspect these goode.
Mrs. McCord supplies the best in
Omaha and her work is the best that
can be produced. It

foj: fuiimcation.
OKKICK T lilTOLX.NEBIt

two.

NOTICE is lurt iiy jr'ven tlmt the following
wilier Ii.ih fi'wl noli t'fhiH inten-

tion to make tin.-t-l p nof in mipix.rt of hi claim
anl tlmt hhiiI proof i I ( timile before clerk
of district court at "..;uir.!m. Nch., ou Jannarj
1 '. l'.i ti, viz: Johepli ic';irville, lioininteail No.
17SW for rfc. 31. twp. 17 north, raUKO S

weft. I'.th I M.
He names tliefoltow l- -r ui'neKSH to provp liis

continuous tefiilei.ir !;.! ami cultivation ol
ai I Ia"l vi: Alnr In 1J" if llenoa, 1. O.

Aelr...lohn llu!ji...fT u P. ().. Neh.. Frank
KitKKi. of V . .:,. Matihew Morr.H.
of Duncan V O. Nelir.

Any iwrt-o- who ii in t protest acalnut the
allowance of ciieiu ro-.f- . r who knows of any
Milt-t.-int- rea-o- n. un-l-- r he law anil the regt -
!;ttioi)M of the 1 pan wont, wlij-- win.
proof li ulil not be aliowe I. will bo icivwi an
oiportnuit at ih- - above I me ami
place to crv.s examine the witness. of naiil
claimant, ami to offer evidence in r Initial ol
that t

V. A. t iu.k.v.
:9"- -"t
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can play on his knees,
He can climb all the trees,

And holes in his stockings
Wfll never be seen;

He can hop, skip and jump,
He can shin np a stomp,

if he wears Improved

For Sale By

J. GALLEY
Dealer in.

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hats, Caps, Cloaks and I

Columbus, Nebraska

Rowland & Clifford
a Dramatization off

Bertha Clay's
Famous

iu
ft Strong
fln

Wed., Dec, 13th,

PLACE

I carry the best of everything
in my line. The drinking pub-
lic is invited to come in and aes
for themselves.

JflS.NEVELS.rrcrltr
f16 TwsUta Strast Phone No. Ilk

Food to work on food to
A

to
does both on

the in the
properly proportions

of nutriment any
food made from

many

street

trade

then1.!

iiientioumi

uhiiiit:el cli.imant.

Hogister.

H.

Present

M.

F

Acting

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Fall and Winter
Suits & Overcoats
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WE have tliem nnd a turner stock
than ever before. Made up

in the latest styles, hand tailored
neatly trimmtd and every garment a
perfect tit. These irurnientR are made
up in many different kinds of mater-
ials the fi'.shionnbV a well as mix-

tures. An examination will eonvince
yuti that our Riiitt are superior in
workmanship, look will and tit be
ter than many other makes of ready-mad- e

clothes. Our clothes are ready
to wear, hut have such nn exehioixe
stjle and trim to them civin them a
look ejiml to host or custom tailored
and we can truthfully Fay they ate
second to none ami there are none
better

OVERCOATS
AlONG Our Swell line of Overcoats we havo the Liirht Covert Ton

Coat for fall wear. Our 44-inc- h Owrcoats mado np in black
beavers for dres wear and also made up in fancy mixtures, either

in soft or hard finished goods to suit the wenr it will be subjected to. We
also have a complete line of our 52Wn lelt coats a stylish overcoat to
suit the taste of anyone desiring a coat for ell round purposes in Rood old
winter weather. After looking over our line for fall and winter 1905-(-

you will say that its the most complete and best for the money you have
ever seen. Remember we have them at al! prices, every ono can be suited.
$5 to 310 buys a daisy.

Prices $10, $12.50, $15,
$16, $18, $20 and $22.50

THERE ARE NONE BETTER

I GREISEN BROS.
UWMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimillllllllimitlllllllllUWHWHWHr

USE ECONOMY
In buying Coal as well as other
things. Read our large list and get
posted on prices and the different
kinds of Coal we handle.

ROCK SPRINGS NUT AND O OO You kow
LUMP. O.XJKJ whut this is.

KEMMEKERXUrANI) O ff Yon know
LUMP O.W what this is.

MAITLAND y f All
LUMP- - iDVJ Kood.

MAITLAND m ff All
NUT. i.KJXj Kod.

SUNNY SIDE mm - The-ol-d Canon

SJII City. Can't get
LUMP. any better.

SUNSHIKE f ff Uest coal for
NUT VWr themoney.

CARNEY fL ff The cleanest
LUMP JmJJ coal mi-np(-

1

CARNEY jff The cleanest
NUT V coal mined.

TRENTON , f mf Forheatinjr
NUT JmJJ stoves.

BLEND ft J Cook titove
NUT JOV Coal.

WEIR CITY gZ CA Furnace
NUT 7.W coa.

MAITLAND f Cant he heat
PEA JJJ forcof.kttove

HARD lCm 1 L"''h;""i
COAL. M.AJJKJ Scranton.

FURNACE J A
COAL J

All our Coal is well screened and
satisfaction guaranteed.

TELEPHONE NO. 74. BOTH PHONES
These are Prices at Yards. : -

L W. WEAVER ft
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